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SLICED BACON
~ ¯
i :~ 69’ Ground Chuck,~69’

Ground Beef ~ 49’
,.59~

Lamb Chops i9c
, Slmk, o*t,,*,. 39’

MAXWELL HOUSE , Short Ribs ,~ 55’
Pork Roll ~..,ds i,9,~

69"
DOLE JUICE DRINK ~ ~ 25’
WELCHADE GUN nR,mc 3--~ Sl

i
~

WHITE MEAT TUNA ~ ’,~,a,, 29’ ~
CANNED SODA ~.’L~’~ ’~= 7’ !
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS ,o~89"~
CIRCUS DRINK o~.~.,,.~. ~-19’ ¯





J.no ,, 1,,6
Not Broken Yet, of ..~ la¢~ei, It the average for

AprU of the ~ six years IS con-

|Watershed Group Warns eor, 
of I.g0 laches la ev’e~ more di~

It ¯ too scoff to e.$suhte ~ sparestt it not Uze poor~= ut re¢~. mat
drOUght is broken. Statistics g~- ~rd. Compared with Maroh ot the M~ 19e6 has bee, me almoM re.
thered at the office at the b’~ lest six ?o~rs bagl~ ix IS$Qp specLchle with ~.gg toches of r~n-
Brook-MJllsthne We.inrabeds ~ we fled 1.4Zs 5,86, 4,08s 3.39, L,Sd ixl]~
socMt~on so ~r this year do not ~d 3.43 inches. The towest March You’ll elhik with a claastfled Ad,
ofinr any 1oasis for r~}ototag~ ex- r utntstl ot t~p ~ six [ears Is u~- JtrST DinL RA ,-a3~
ce~t that the raln~ for Nay ~ ....... ’" .....

Tke JUdtoary Al~r tea closed I~k, now that John Frtth in going a~t average for the first time ~k]~k[~V][d~V ~
~U,~C

~ne ut those I~p~t ly.ever.alter Mattes. ff our average la this Part ~ New
Almost two years ago a vacancy was ereuted in County Court when Jersey ts 43 thebes per year, 1960~

Ju~ Leon Gorofaby wax moved up to Superior Court. To mahilala the 1961 and 1983 were above average that D~NCE ~[UDI0~
~innoed bench," a ~epchlthan appeinthe was Jlt order. Under club beLag ,1.66t 48.87 e.~ 49.49p re-
ties, ~ meaof the eaedl~la had to have ineer~rsemestotthe spectlveLy. The years 19,,, 1964
c~uty GOt. o~. ,u~ .o~t~ .LIX, but Ft,. ~s ~ ,e~=~-- ~ [~. ~L~ s¯ais ~aoLix PRESENT THEIR ANNUAL
wifoout ~epabltoan sx~oport or he~k~rouM in organizational ranks -- below average u~l smouuted ovJy
and the hassle between GOv. HUghes and 8enathr Will Oz~ard w~s in to 83.h’~, 30.99 ~ h6.87 for those

three years. The year [96, alot~e DANCE RECITALNo senator is likeLy to keep slthM when a choice sppelntmenl Jn his predt!oed more ~an a 16-inch deft.
county ix m~chnd for flllthg without his approval, and Republican OzSard sit for the yeaz, ATwasn’t llaely thbreakpreeede~tbyagreeiagwLth ~movrut Hughes,aa So ~r in 1966, J~mU~ry’s 0.80
n~tter of senatorial prerogative, laches is by thr the iow~st rala-~ut the~ ~ in~ GO.o.~r, o.~we~d, ~ F~M, a,o~th~ ~ ~ tar ~ J~.ry ~ ~9,0, Manville High School Auditoriumcould not get the Senate’s consent, k break had to be ma~e, tl for no ~ ¯la by an 8pprecisbth amount.
other reason then that there was need for s,~adc~tthmlmsnonth~ ThealgheutJanUaryfor tYmseyesrs
beach here. The break-threagh came whe~ the Goverr~r pulledback was 4.40 ~ches in 1960 and th~o. Frtth ,ero .rd , st *= lach. is [.,, June 17, 18, Fri. & Sat. Eve.

But ~ce had to he saved, and so there had to he understanding, The FebrUary’s ~ablall waa aboutav*
Governor i~cmi~thd Riszoto~ and there v~s agreement inat once ine erage~ 2.if0 inches for the last fore AT
Legislature approved a~litiot~ th¯erior Court jedgcsMps) Fritz wouldyears hat this was o~y about c~e-
heoneof~enomllmee, halt of f~tt recorded la Febrt~t

~*~*~Thus the Governor new preserved the lafluence ot MS offlc% rest [960, 1961 and 1998.
Fritz could be fitted [or a black robe. The record [or MUCh 1966 n

Tickets At DoorThe hi,-o’.war over the COLmt~ Judgeship was not a matter ot Ozzardwtth .57 ¯ekes -- w~ one of th( U~ ~ale
~dislthi~ Fri¯ OF disputing his profession,~ qnalJflcutions. It was

polJtles strictly, and Fritz found himself in ¯e mMdhi. Tt~t neither
pereoP, gJ[ty nor q=Llfl~tio~ v~s = ]6. might better be L~derst.d

Everybody Should
when you learn ̄ ut at ore time OZ=ard was trying to gut Fritz to Joth
hte hiw firm,

AS for Fchzp the State Jnd[cinl system wLH ~Jn ar~tber fine mere-
her. The ale redhead is a most ¢orflpethflt inwyer~ and ally.he who

able adversary.
/~er ixctor that makes all of ¯Is a hepPlly-ever-~Rer story ls

~t Frit~ IS stePPing ln~ a hi,her ra3th than was ortglaally B, lincaisdforhLo. . & a
/ Whenlte recently s.~ utt about theSinth’s herd-nosednpp Relax,L~ve

r~he¯er-dthestor BIll L, anlgan Cecinred "the State has ne right
, o uee Somerset Cmmty as a pawn to get a wihened Turspihe.-

%,. 1LittJe’ Ta~e[~ll

~~~~~

LsJllgan put ¯e whole h[gaway controversy late ~PSute form with
that statement, and It put us t~ thl~lag once agaln a~ut the Six NiLe

~..o,r ~ =Me ~.rt~.~ ut Co..~r.al,~ .o~.~s to
,.-are~ree, ~l:ssear~ out in Middtehech. Here~ too, Somerse~ is belr~ used as a paver

because the general Pablth and government o~cin¯ have yal to be
g~yett st[ the d~th tl~t ShOUld he proyfded for e’/hiuaUon ottl~s multJ- ~ ~]~
mBiion d~tinr propostUon, fUl Vacation] \

There exists the probability that the Legislature wlU approve the
reeervutr program before adjournment next week. The erlabLh~ th~ls-
ixUnn went into the Semtla recently~ ixlt fortur~Zinly it was still holed
up there this Week.

Assemblyman Ray Bathman h~ ~Sked perthient questthns abOul the
reservoir plan -- but ss of Last week he bad not received lmswers tnem
CuPservatmn Commissioner Robert Roe.

Senator Will Oz~ed asked the department to cinrLfy puszling polnth One Way to Prepare for a
-- but he= tooj is StilL aw~ltlt~ 0JIswers.

Leingan asked for reeervoir thtormstlan -- and he hgs yet to gut it.
Moist Enjoyable Vacation is to Be-This column has set forth ~everal points in apposlU~m to the prv-

~ gram, but IRtle reL~ttal has been forthcoming tram Roe. D~rlng a talk
we had w[th the commissioner more th~n a month an% the sub,eeL of long to Our Vacation Club. A Small
deeailaution arose when we Pointed out that GDV, HU~S hod revealed
early this year that the Sl~te wae ~t~J~hg this method of develophig
potable water supply. The commissioner said that the des~tlthaflon Amount Deposited Weekly Will Make ~ext
~th W~Std he SORt to Ollr dosk In s~rt nrder--but It 11~nq arrived,

We qttestloned the commissioner about the department=s view of Slimmer 8 Vocal’off a (~arefree Affair.
utillza~g the Smlto~ Theory of un~rgronhd water storage. He Paid
he would have this informatthn dispatched --but it h~sn’t come yet. el)an Your Account Today!

Among the queries OZZard put forth Was "who will get lhe re~rvoir
Water?" -- but It is still unanswered,

Bateman claims thet from whet he has seen or the proposal indhettos FOr CAIIl~d~lle ~,lllDkhll ~rtq~ ~4~ el..
Six Mile Run could become a mushy musquJlo park, but file Deparheeut ~ Bmlllnml I~llll ¯ A~lomo~t|le 14mpag ¯ ~lfe Deportof Cot~ervatton 11,9~1~t hethet,ed to ackeowLedge ¯e aF~lglenL ~4~{elll~
also has contended tied the re~rvolr nmy be too ~zallow to provide It ~ll¥111~rl ~ Al~g~l ~C~ol~ith[ A~4~dBntl th Holl~
adequate eto t’ace -- but this point also has been ignored,

The Frsnklth Council, t everstng lth toruler atund, has declared its
sppnsttthnto¯ereservoir, hetlhishesn’levendrawnaheepbre~th

4% PAID ON SAVINGSf~m the Deparintent or Conservatiou.

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 South 34 E~ht Semet’ect St,

h To Know
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wovem~t. R~m~os~ma6z. ed~st£~alacm.grofitorgaoJzallonsPRACTICAL
a eS ax o cs ,in,+,s..o,+=~.~r=+=. =+.bjeclto~.

GIFTS g,oin pur g_rt, oo, Sobs o l,, .=+= o,.o.,o_
tar resale is the ordinary course buys a movie camera outolde New

This is the secood In a series proscription medtothes torthecure othcMness, Jersey and br/nge R Into the ~tto¯ |for )f qu~sllon*snd-a~wer articles on refuel, treatment or prevention Q. If a repair is made to my must he pay a thx? |
the Sthto’s thr~ pere~t s~les max [lthess or din~ th humans ar~ home, on w~t mu~ a Inx be pstd? A. Yes, if tim oul-of.stath reader ’

DAD -’- +sty’ The--f.oo e=,.oo-or--g.* The=ts thol o--,d. cello +. +r.y
questions ¢qd ~i~swers were pro- ~toJls drugs or medicines, such as iacludisg both labor ~nd inl~thrlats, sates tsx, the paypr must pay the
pared by the State Treasury De- tsptris, are taxable. Drtlso and Q. Are ubRr@s for Inw-mowlr~ use tu dtreblly to Lhe New Jersey ,
tort°ont, medisthes with or wRhoutprescrlp-aed snow rexnovat servtoes sub~ect8ales Tax Bur~u. (Where a sstss :

¯ * * ~lons tar animals are taxable, to the tax? tax has rise been p~/d to another
G, it ~ resident of ~nother ststh Q. Is a sslss tax payuble aa the A. Services at this kthd sr~ not stats or toeafily in t~t sthth+ In. ’

m~t an a,tomobfle in this Sthk isvelopment of home movies, PSO*subject to thx unless perto~med by ~Ulry should be made as to whet~r
is the sate taXAble? to~r~ldc films cud prints? someone who is in a regblar trade credit can be elslmed ~r t!~ tax

A, No. Sstesofmotor vehtolest A. Yes. ~rvtoes per/ormed og or bustnessoffertngtheseservtoesp~d the other stRte or locslfiy In
~, am~.reslde,fi who has no Perm£m- t~thto purson~l property not held to the public. ~ st~th.)
enl pla~ of ahode th JYew Jersey toz .’~Je a~e ta,xab~e. CL to a cberge hy a tree ~er~the Q. Wmdd the le~ or reaM~ of
are not sublect th the sales thx O. th there a tax at, -room serv. company tar prunl~ toeos subject ~ c~+ true.k, trsfiep+ bobs, ~rdeneven i de vered in this ~J*is~ pro- lee" me~th cherged by a hotek? to thx? ~oots or "0thldl~ tOOls be t~is?
vthod the motor veldcto will not be A. Yes, The eddRtor~l cparge is A. Yes. ~rvto/ng zest property A. Yes. The rents] or ]e~e of

~r

used In carry/he on any SOsinesse considered part of the cost of the is thxubis. L.ly isngthle personal property is
employ°oral or prot~stor* li~ the me~llust¯there/bre~t~J¢~ble, Q. If R home owner has his iBxubis~ ustess S]~c|flcaJly ex-
8~te, Pucdases af ~Jl other tan. ~. Are dJethry to~ds and ~e~/th ~o~se f~Jated or hth lawn mewedtmpt~.

~LAOKS glbis pursc~ property by non- supplements subject to the sales by R purs~ who hoes this kind of
residents am ratable ff delivered tax? work only occasionally, does he One of the first stoves that ~m-
here, but exempt If dellverad out- A. No, ThoSe llents ere exempt, pry s tax on ~e smotmt paid? closed c~klng and besfin~ fires

WALKING
stdetheb’b.to, Q. Are such thth~s as ~rfificl,?J. A+ No. Tkls se~vtoe rettdered tar ~ety re as to vested by B e ale.

b~ a parson who Is ~ol in a reEui~tr ruth Franklin, An e~mmble of a |Q. Will a max he payuble on the limps, dentures ~n~ presorip~o~ trade or business effer~ hiss~rv= F~lin-f@e stove= as well ~s a
parch~ of a newspaper~ msge~ glasses t~le?

SHORTS
zineorgeriedtoa]? No, Those prosthstto aids ices to the public. V~L~0].e collerttoB ~ Revolufis~gr y

A. No. These purcl~ses ere spu- exempt tram the tax. Q. ~ the asovs filttstrafion+ is War relic,s, old Col~thl tarblthra
eifioaJly exempt. Q. Are auto pursing lot r, bsrges there a thx o~ the p~ist pttrdla~ed? and pines, Is dlsPtsyed in the Wst-

Q. 1[ a person buys his own toy stm~e~t to tsx? A. Yes. The purchase ct the p~nt tsce House on Wssldngton Pthee,SPORT ¢I.OTIIIS
tile matort~J ~d accessorles and A. No* represents x retail s~ts of tangible Somerville. TIds SOUSe ~as ezectod |

SPORT h.R f~Jlor makethemlntoasuR+ Q. What types of servtoes to properly. In k1?8byWfil[araWstthceand~E.|
Rre the tailor’s sorvlees sub~ect t~this personst property are Inx- Q. Would the parubmse at lest- copl~ by Cr~0rge W~hthSton
to tax? able? books from R college book store InK tbe Winter of 1778-79 whiis~’l

SHIRTS ,. +es. Tho.=~rtto,nf~,ble .. ~ get,st, the =~+s ,~ ,g. he =adis, ~, ,= ~t=ed. ~=+ ,..
pursoP.st property such 3s a suit Is plies to the cost of ll~lthg ban- A. No, Tegthooks for sbldest use dtobrook.
~Je, HOWever~ ~llo~’Jl~ Whi~ ~ble PaFSOR~ property Wtlelt It I=¢ ~l’e ~xemPt. fiaw~ver~ s~issofotber L~ohthg for employees? Try a

SHIRTSe,em0,.°f Oo,+es =Oblethepersonal repstrt, property or mend].is n~t ts(.’orgere, tod--
~ real property [throe .Id in shops or stores OP- e.fled. RA 5-3300.

Q. Is aehe.rgeforredtoorthis-

Maybe you don’t wantTIE~ ,Isto. re~r,~b,eofto ~+
A. Yes. This eonstlthtos ~. re-

pair to tangible personal propertyBUCKY’S a ,(,,s s.o~. ~ hoth the ~,,,+s ,o~ ~e pu~,. InSor ,+ .re c--ltos sub,ok to,,+. --o.n.,, +’’ drive" wild horse,MEN
725-3858 supplies ~hle?

A, Yes.2?TS. MsJ.n, Manrtlle ~, Is t~e PurchsJ~ of med~stne ea*’ngnr,g"er,We 01. 0,.. ardr,,.s,,y0reserlptio le? era man-A. No. Prescription drugs and

ora killer fish...

JUNE 6th THRU llth

D

O~

The~e days, "hunting" ~or a new cot cruising at P.O. o bump bumps o~Jy one
i~’1 i~sl on expression, wheel and not the whole’car.

One home ]5 mO~8 f~rocloul [h0~ lhG And you gel a goad feeling, k~owing
next. thai i[ your Puswcot has a breakdown, a

d~g~rent. It’s a PUSSycaT. and the some speed and the some pricel
Ir has oil ~he earmarks o[ o sporls car, 1hat o VW Sedan gels fixed with.

0nd oil Ihe trodsmorks of a Volk;wag ~n. So if you’r n hunting fat o sporty look.
Underneath that hand.shaped, hand- ing car, and run lnlo a lot el lerodoul

smoothed body you gel on engine thor names, with prices to match, looking fiho
Reguthe WHkly I~lal Abe In gffe¢~ overages 30 mpg and takes only 5 pint~ They mighl co~t an arm and o leg to

OIP~N DAILY 8 A.M.-8 P.M. a~ og. ,~nd i~ .....o,’t ~r,,+z..~ a~ haft ~+e~ ~,...
over because it’s o~r*cooled, maybe you’re barking ~p 1he wrong

SAT. 8 A.M.-6 P.M. And yo~ 0e~ oboe, ~0.cco m~le, o~ o ,r,,e.

BOND CLEANERS ’el O’ lUtes’

The Volktwagen
And you get an independent Iorsion~r,.,0.,,,,on ,.,,, ...... h,o yo,,Ye KAP~ANN GHIA

F.A.STON SHOPPIN6 CENTER
SOMERSET, N.J. lnd HALCYON MOTORS

10 TULANE STREET -:m"
PRINCETON , NJ. ~+oo Route22 5ornery|lie
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J%3[, wraLq to L~Nr~ I.V~, C~rk or Zb~ ~o~Lo ~el~ M~ N. Z, IO1 llLmp~0~ ~4r~

t,p~)l~ t~Ai, "t r m~ C~ m minima e f ~m TOWlLa~IP ~4 KI)IZ~°T n’qk, ~ lae T~lqt~ak~ C~I ~ ~ ’TOWT~S~ ol FTM~.

&r p r~m~sci I~,:~led it 1~’~ BT[~b, ~td~ p~ ~I~X, t zldlmK u P~:Sa ~’~ "r t~ f1% MH ~*~al~ i~ts bx~t e~ LI ~,m ~1[ Rmzd. Z~]Sm ~, m J~r- it *43 ~w~t ~ ~qr~t, Fru~I~ T~p,
ta) To ~rWl a W*.~ k~l~ ~kml balZ dL, q ~ ̄  LTiMat~ o{ ~d ~ z~ ~ ~ I L~lC d~l XeT .lt r ,~I, Za£ & PIoMr y ~ C =r,R r~- ~+~b j~ t L,~nE, I~ a~, M~II~ be ma~e Imm~Jaly

k*r~Yl~ll~Rs* ii ~Y, ~ be ~ ~M~dtaltly

L,~aIIte plf~k, CW~ Kl~flLe

4 Z,< S, (X]lC~r ~9 C~mlt nr t~ 1.nMilp c~ F nm~Jb,~ 3.r Biy, Zk~4W~, Y~ -~r~.

2Jld ?. Dir [,ct ar|
, ud Cut~ H af ib- pL ~ n,~z .; M,~a vl~l~, ",E~ J.l~,~,

i~,n ~X the 9~1~:4il Jir~1, b~J~X,Hb~;~ogtecAin.elba¯¯ ilz~y -~,mkl b ~a.~l~ mlm,.ll;eX

Mlrka~l ~[r~T0ia~, pp,,~Nep4 F" riL~k H i Tmnmb;p NOT ~ F: ~I*~T K,q ~,~

UdVlll~ Hew Jera~- 3~d~tms ~ p~IU~JLa ~,~1 3e~T ~r ¯ pLwar~ ~ C~. ~ ~t~Kl~ ta F-ru~s yllta~k, E5ot~q~a Clerk af C~ ~ a~led ~ Dae ~ ~ C~fl

ItS ~11Nbi4h ~b~e yaw ier~.

kOTa=[

~P, Jr4 Ln F~’~ peltSok ~ c)grk ©f tk~

c~ th~ TzndtibW Of ~a~lL% A~mbaldr~l~ ~. ; i~1~ ~ ~.ld ~c,=bd£ and I~a~U~ ]~lrk ~ri~t~ ~, 3. ~)~i, it ta£, ~ }11 mad~ Imm~d~ntHf

P.~y HtU~ ~, J, rsrt ¢~ [i~, S4*,~ D) la,o~ (~4-~.|) $?,#4
{r.l.~) f4J~s t F,14-t) ~.tl




